
THE INDEPENDENT, HILLSBORO, r.True Heroism.
Let others write of battles fought,

Of bloody, ghastly fields,

The County Court reserves the ril.t
to reject any aud all bids. By order of
the Commissioner Court.

J. W. GOODIN. County J u.
2 County Correspondence 5

W went rwportwr In wvery 0W. IWhere honor greets tbe man who wins,Enter! at th Poatofflc at Hljlsv
toro, Oregon, for tranimiiiion through
Official Paper of Washington County,
tts mallj u sscood-claa- a mail matter.

L.And death the man who yields;
But I will write of him who fights

And vanquishes his sins,

NOTICE
Stale.) bids will be received by the

Coun'y Court of Washington County
Oregon, on Thursday, December tith,
l'.HJo, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the extension
of the tax roll of said CourTty for the
year l'JOO.

Tbe person extending said tai roll will
not be required to take off the valuation
of Road and School Districts, but will
be required to have same fully complet-
ed by February 1st, 1107.

a
doctor aavs that when u lierno.

Who struggles on through weary yeara

The sale at M. I). Robinson's farm
(known as the Norman place) was quite
largely attended last Saturday.

Butte Grange held its regular meeting
last Saturday with the usual good at-
tendance aud good dinner as it is known
for.

Correspondent.

Scoggln Valley.
Regular Corraioudsut.

We are having a change from the de-
lightful fall weather to a cold rain.

John Boyd & Co., just finished baling
hops for the season, their last job beiug
at the Fuqua place.

EICHT PACES. iUfUlar CofTMpoudool.

John Sl irrer, the well and favorably
Against himself, and wins.

He is a hero stanch and brave
Who fitrhta tbe unseen foe,

And puts at last beneath his feet
His passions base and low ;

known ware-house-m- of Butteville, of
iT This paper is not forced upon

anyone. It is not our practice to atop
pajmr. until ordered to Uo so. Anyone
not wishing tha pa(er must notify the
publisher or tLey will Le held liable for
the subesrlption price.

minr vears standing, was a caller in

begins to have doubts about the spe!..
injr of common words, to write un

email hand that hows a
tendency to w aver above and h. low a
atralght line and to grasp the pen WtU
UnneceMwirj- force. m t)l8
end of a long word, tm-- tlmt perm u
suffering from brain exhaustion Hnd
ought either to take a complete rest or
else to find work of an altom'tinr new
aud different kind.

out of the aid. of bis f a couple of

week, ago, U J(Jin tl well as can be ex-pe- c

ted.

Mr. Ratclirj mho nt t0 b,Mk
a few weeka writes borne to bis wife

the cold weather ii loiu MVer there
Hut tie.

Cornclltti- -

Mr, Chapm.n has moied into-th-
e

town during the week.
Who stands erect in manhood's might.

Quite a number of residents, lalorers
Further information as to manner of

making extensions and amount of labor
required may be had by applyiug at tbe i

office of the County Clerk of said County, i

Undaunted, undismayed.
of this place, are on the pay roll of the

Tbe bravest man who drew a sword1KVIXG BATH, Fcblisuih.
D. W. BATH, EniTOM new electric railway line now at wore: on

In foray, or in raid. 1 uueral services were held at the
home of Jasper Hall and bis w ife Inez.

the bridge across ins Willamette rivt-- r

at Wilsonville.It calls for something more than brawn
.oBt-i- O rP itS. A . A A A A Jl. A A r"ll,SaOi :

Reahr house. Their babe Gilbert Berry, one month
..l l .l:.. i i . . t. i ...After C. 0. Culling and wife bad va--
uiu, u.eu iasi nunuay night and wasWalter Pur.lln is at tbe Grove again.cated tbe Eyman property, in the sub-

urbs of town a telephone message ar He has rented bis bouse here to Mr.
Harvard.

buried on the home place. The young
parents have the sympathy of friends in
their bereavement. The service was
conducted by Rev. Hatch.

Miss Viola Perry is home from Hills- -

rived notifying them tbat the property
was for rent again, (the owners chang-

ing the mind in regard to returning.)
Mr. Misner from Gaston la a visitor,

stopping at his cousin" place.
They immediately leased the place and

boro for a short visit.

Or muscle to o'ercome '

An enemy who marcheth not
With banner, plume, or drum

A foe forever lurking nigh,
With silent, steady tread ;

Forever near your board by day,
At night beside your bed.

All honor, then, to that brave heart,
Though poor or rich he be,

Who struggles with bis baser part
Who conquers and is free !

He may not wear a hero's crown,
Or fill a hero's grave;

But truth will pliice his name among
The bravest of tbe brave.

Selected

removed at once M. Cook's brother-in-la- with bis
family, haa just kit for Michigan. He
feels sorry that b b t0 ,eve olJ (Jre" Mr. and Mrs. Ott Parker, of ForestMiss Matrgie Stowasser, after yisiting

Drop in the
"Dew Drop Inn."

Better known by most ieople as the place of
Hillsboro when you get the choicest candies, freshest
fruits and finest tobaccos. Their '06 oyster cock tail
is a winner, try it. You have one waiting for you now.
Better go and get it

L J. Paln?atr, Proprietor
Successor to W. J. McIIenry

An excellent ruling haa recently been
inade by tbe postal authorities at Wash-
ington for which they are entitled to
the thanks of tbe mail carrier. It baa
been ruled tbat if a man keepi a vicious
dog about liia preiuluet that makea it
dannerous for a carrier to carry mail,
such Jelivery may be omitted. Unless
the carrier la willing to risk danger of
the Jog, the owner of the vicious brute
will hare to depend upon himself in
getting hia mail at the postolfke.

It aeenia strange tbat District Attor-
ney Allen baa not hitherto taken meas-
ures for arrest and examination of Terry
and Rogers, who clearly had to do with
Snyder, the man found murdered.
There are signs also that point towards
Terry's knowledge of the mysteries of
the bank robbery. Tbe man called Kog-- 1

her mother here and taking a vacation Grove, visited at T. W. Sain's on Sun-
day. v

gun. He expectfto comeback herein
in the bop fields, returned to town agal the near futnr. lie has been on this
during the week where she will take a coast nearly all .ammer.
her old position behind the counters of

The Arm of Hartly, GobberA Rowell
have taken possession of the mill lately
purchased by them from the Ilooden- -

Tom Talbot hti promised to give tbea well known department store

pyle A Robbison Co.II. Harden Eyman, erstwhile of thi
municipality but at present the bossTwo dollars that bail been taken into

ground to build U new German Lutu
eran church.

Tbe city council meet tbe first of Nov-

ember, subject Waterworks for

r red Ivobbison will soon move to Lis
a till were holding conversation togeth farm in Patton valley.undertaker of Kelso, Wash., returned a

few days ago on a flying visit. Hardener. This was not an unusuai cireuiu
stance, because everybody understands .Mr. Kenstrom is getting the gravel

ready at the site for a new house, pre
era seems yet to be unidentified, and has aaya the clam diggers of tbat region are

a prosperous lot and be is content to Mike Suslauer bas nearly completedthat money talks. "I would bate to beleen lost sight of. Tbe theory of the de paratory for a cement foundation.hia new house, Julius Peterson doing tberemain longer among them while presand of the prosecutor in this
whole business is unintelligible. There ent conditions remain favorable to the painting and paper-bangin-

the wife of the man who owns ns now,"
said one dollar to tbe other. "Here,
too." said the other dollar. "If he

The baby of Mrs. Lottie Hawkins,
acquisition of wealth. sick for a long time, is reported better.is very much reason to believe that Per Win, Kidd liashii new two-stor- y house

squeezes her as he does us he will breakry and Kogers"ftuld put them on tbe under roof. e it going to plaster soonMatt Baker, a local representative of There w ill be service next Sunday atevery bone in her body. "I notice, howtrack of information. Tbe Oregoiiian. It ia a model structure, ot Mr. Kldd'sa bop-deali- firm of Portland, is doing

Do You Drink ?
Either Tea or Coffee. We have

both that will please you.
7-.J- : rVift,,W
tnf.l!,r'd jH,,anTe iTreeHrnmljiuil at. . Hoc
full H-u- x. rnrtoii at --

ie

2 o clock by Rev. Hatch, who lias been
appointed to preach at this place every

own design.some business for tbe bouBe in the wayever," answered tbe other coin "that
the man who squeezes a dollar hardly of purchases among raisera here. Theis sam to lie a marvelous pre

ventative of disease and if we would re The prosiiects are good getting the two weeks, and at Buxton every twoever squeezes his wife." Council Urov price paid during the week wua around weeks.German University at this place. There(Kan.) Guard. 13 cents per pound. A majority of farm
turn to the old copjier drinking vessel
of our forefathers, typhoid epidemic is (300,000 in.loament fund to lack it Wednesday of this week ia the last ofers are holding on tor better pricesNo use in talking, fairs have changed We have the ground located.would disappeer, says an Eastern medi since the old days and the people have the open season for deer and a number

are in the mountains to get their last
A rumor is in circulation tbat our littlecai authority. In China where cholera Cornelius has been promised a brickchanged with them. Formerly tbe city will soon assume metropolitan airsoften makes ita appearance, certain yard by next spring.farmer came to the fair in bis old-fas- h

hunt for the season.
i if ...I . .

And everything else that's good usually found in first class
Grocery stores and at correct prices.

Yours to please, Valg(?t & Co.
towns are immune and it is at these as an electric light system is content

plated. Outside capital, it is underioned "jolt" wagon. Now he comes in The agent for the Salem Nursery Co. Armur .liaiwicson wno nas been in
Nevada since lust May is expected

places where drinking water is kept in
huge coper rebels which are said to be

a rubber-tire- d buggy or surrey, and in is succeeding in jetting many orders instood, is behind the project, however
the sea of vehicles there are usually two home soon.this neighborhood.more light" is necessary on the sub- -very beautiful. If a copper cent is ex-

amined under a microscope it will be
or three fashionable "traps ' ana an feet before an official announcement is Mr. Ilerr lost a horse by founder lastThe German Lutherans will meet hereautomobile or two. The in order. week. Ammunition and.Gun Suppliesnext Sunday; preaching in the morning,found free from germs, but gold and sil-

ver are a wriggling contorting mass of
country girl depicted on the stage in
the "rural plays" is not seen and Organizing Meeting in the afternoon.Keal estate sales during tha week C. Dennis and wife went to Forestgerms. Ihphtheria 'and cholera culture were as fo.Iows: 11. Braemer sold bis CSroveon Wednesday.at tbe fairs any more. Tbe stage coun The German Lutherans from Dilley are

going to join us it Cornelius.spread on a copper cent will die in a farm situated above Middleton to Fredtry girl has passed away. No moreCouple of hours.
Tl. mM. t. i

loose-hangin- g linseywoohwy dresses, no 9Uelt of thii place whiIe L'h8- - cvill John Rover busold his 10-ac- tract Beaverton
living in the same vicinity, disposed of Regular Corre.pondeut.to Paul Weigurd for 3.000.more, red sashes, knotted about her

waist that made her resemble an ani hia holdinga to B. A. Reetz. another
J110.UIHOU an authority on

the subject, aaya that "there are two
kinda of girls in this world, the girl who

The orchardists around lieaverton areJohn Mathies bas bought and moved
mated mealsack. A big change has firmer. The consideration of each sale

was unobtainable. onto the Strauss place. wondering just what the Coanty Fruit
Inspector draw, his salary for. A coucome over her best fellow too. He does

John B. White is plowing and seedingnot go around with hia trousers in his Mrs. Mary A. Shaver, sged 08 years, a

Has that umbrella of yours a broken rib, handle, or any
other of the numerous ailments it is subject to ? Bring it to
me and I will fix it for you. I have a complete line of am-

munition and gun supplies. Guns cleaned and repaired on
short notice. AH work guaranteed satisfactory.

ple of weeks ago there was a small no-
tice in one of the county papers anboots and chewing a straw. His clothes pioneer of 1S52 and wife of a farmer re

for tbe town people, which keeps him
very busy. nouncing that the inspector would bold

works and the girl who gads. Com-
mend us to the former. Work lends
dignity to a pretty girl; is an added
charm to her. The girl who works
God bless her combines tbe useful and
omauieutal. She might gad about, roll
on the sofa and read story books, but
Bhe prefers to be of some account in the
world, and goes out as stenographer.

are not from tbe top shelf. They are
made to order. Once in a while you
meet a youth wearing a shirt of clamor

a meeting at lieaverton October 24 andMr. Denslaw ii on a hunting trip to

siding near Wilsonville, died Saturday
morning and was buried at Pleasant Hill
cemetery Sunday, Rev. Jos. Cowman of
Sherwood conducted tbe fu neral ram

Ueedrille October 25. No time of dayNehalem.
ous colors and puffing a cigar that sheds was announced. No other notice of thisMr. Vallman'i 40 acres bas been soldmonies. Bhe leaves a husband, twotbe odor of damp cotton waste, but he
is rare. He knows the procession and to Mr. Boatman, formerly of Hay ward.sons and two daughters.
is right in it. Minneapolis Journal Tack Town.

toucher, saleslady or housekeeper, brave-
ly making her own way on earth. Such The stock books are now open and Regular CorreapoifcMt. R. SEARS, S6cc?SSor to BooettGeorge Harvey says in The North subscriptions are now being received to

wa. given. No notices posted in Beav-erto- u

or anything of the aort. From
the manager of the town hall it was
learned that the inspector had spoken
for the hall in the afternoon. Accord-
ingly, to the lack of publicity given the
meeting, but very few knew of the
meeting and when those who did know

are the salt of the earth and of such are Mis. Phoeb'Jc'k returned TuesdayAmerican Review of Octobers, 190tJ wards the cspital stock of the new bant from a week in Portland visiting rela"We are convinced that the time has ar ing institution to be opened here in the tives.course of a few week, under the name ofnveu wnen me weiiare of the nation
would be most effectualy conserved by Henry Boge and family visited with

of it tried to find it, it was no where to
the "Bank of Sherwood." A suitable
safe has leen purchased and the Leo John Boge's family Sunday.conferring upon the women the privl be found and tbat is why we are wonlege of voting and holding political of building on Front street is to be fitted Naomi Nicodeinus returned home Sat' dering down here.fice. The claim of leaders of the cause with a new front, repapered and other

JOHN WUNDERLICH,

Rainier I Paper-Hang- er

HILLSBORO, OREGON

urday from a three weeks' visit with rel
The first car of onions shipped fromthat the franchise should be granted be atives at Aurora.wise prepared for the reception of the

paraphasia suitable for the cond uct ofcause of a presumed inherent right we this station this year was loaded by
Fan no Bros, last Tuesday.E. Olson, wife and daughter, Lavecannot admit. Whether or not in strict

the kingdom ot llemvea."

The Tillamook Headlight says that the
Injunction suit of J. F. Reeher, plaintiff,
against the Wilson River Road Com-
pany, a corporation composed of J. H.
McNamer and Wesley Ruch, defendants,
which was argued before Judge Gallo-
way at McMinnville upon a motion of
the defendants to dissolve the tempor-
ary injunction was taken under advise-
ment by the judge. On Monday morn-in- g

his decision was received, which or-
dered for the dissolution of the tempo-
rary injunction be and the same is here-
by denied. By this decision the Road
Company cannot collect toll on the
Wilson river road until the injunction
suit is tried out on its merits at the
November term ot the circuit court.

da, visited near Forest Grove over Sunconformity with purely ethical consid
the same. Fred J. Epler, cashier,
assisted by Mra. Epler, the latter hav-
ing had several years practical experi

Tbe new bakery la open and ready forday.orations, it is nevertheless a fact of sur business and it gives one a decided ap
passing moment that, sin :e the world May Kepler returned from Portlandence in me banking business will as- -

snnm on tiro !..a. l . i. Sixthpetite just to look at the good things dis-

played in the show windows. Street, between Fir and Railroad Streetsbegan, the possession of power has de ikAll wolast week, bringing a lady friend., me same underpended upon ability to acquire and hold me direction and manairemni r . Quite a number of the W. O. W. boysLevia Jack, who is attending school inboard of trustees. May it live long and of this place visited tbe camp at CedarPortland, visited with his parents over
. lacucauy, mere nas been no

change in this regard, certainly since the
German barona took possesaion of the

guaranteed. Also dealer in

Wall Paper and Paints and Oils
Your Patronage Solicited.

Mills last Saturday night.Sunday.
prosper.

Dixie.
Tl a 1 t

Herman Anderson has moved intovalley of the Rhine; and theoretically Quite a crowd attended the services at
the Henry Watts' place.custom of long prevalence often confera tbe M. E. church. Suuday evening. Theme teiepuone line is completed an

authority equal to that of written law,on Thompkins Bros are getting out Cedarnew minister, Mr. Hamlin, is an interKennett will be
the bench.

me people busy talking. Tbey find thatMan himself ia not permitted in thi posts ana telephone poles which wereeating epeaksr.mey nave more business than ever becountry to vote except in compliance cut on the Keusser Bros place on Cooperiore. me line has broke down out n Strictly Private ,Eddie Boge visited in our burg Suntha nl.lr.. . ... Mountain.with arbitrary regulations, which uni day.are unable to ring up
centre.. "Oh 1 yes, we think the 'phone

rourth Assistant FoetmasU-r-Gcnera- l
l'e(iraw will recommend to Postmaster.
C.oneral CortU-yo- a suUtantial increase
in the maximum salary allowed letter

Mrs. A. X. Da vies, living on theversany disfranchise him until he
reaches the age of 21. and freauentlv Pernilla Olson visited near Farming- -a,auu viung.J ..! - . . . ... . Scholls road has been quite ill during

the past week but is much better now.ton Sunday.earners in uie rural free delivery ser
uunng ins entire lifetime. Advocates
of the change only weaken their case by

Walter L. Nelson, of this place, is Mrs. A. Jack and daughter were guests Valley, the youngest daughter of G.uw woraing at tbe Jackson C,- -,...v. . mimaies recently submitted by
the pontmattter-cenera- l to th

resting upon the untenable pronoei . - 1.1 of Mrs. Soreoson Tuesday. W. Stitt, is quite sick at the familyvreamery, bcappoose.tion that the action of the founders ofof the treasury for the postal service for residence in east Beaverton. sTTTTa. . . Emmett Nicodemus is on tbe sick listme republic in restricting suffrage to ...c.vwaaa social hon at iVI.linc coming i,cal year, including an In r -- - .- til- -I ... ... During the past week Aunt Sally hasthis week.w. nail at Dutch Cannon Saturdavcrease of f 1,475,000 for the rural mail
meir own sex was immoral. Nor dc
they strengthen it by insisting that the n. . -- i ...... ' visitor the spent quite a bit of time studying geo-

graphy, trying to find "Pleasant Hill"
Will Jack was a Portlandu,ob oi meuixieit, people wentucery service, did not include an ap

rroi'rintion policy was unwise. The women of "u a nne time. first of the week. and "rirdale but up to the present. . vo provide lor an
increase in the salaries of the rural car- -

i nun nun a century, ago kelson's little daughter. fn J. Nicodemus nd family were Portnere notoriously unfitted for the per time she bas not been able to locate
them. Probably the maps that she haariers. i he item referred to is merely to saw last week, cutting her hand quite had visitors Saturday. t, I'uinicai acts, iuey poe

esseu neither of the requisites duca Hallowe'en Wednesday evening. Did access to were printed so long sgo that
they were not known then. So if theJ. W. Rli It Tit A a ,r--

i u ml mnjtsvA i i .lion an.I experience. But mighty prog you lose a valuable horse and receive

v.w "'c normal addition to the cost of
the earning service and 11,070,000 which
will 1 required for establishing addi-t.un- al

rural service. Estimates for the
appropriation necessary to provide for

correspondents from these places could7 uu ousinesa.rese gan miu, lhe riV)gnitjon 0j nen. your neighbor's old fatnilr cow in re-

turn, and was vour Kate removed fromTl t . .lal alertners as the chief ingredient of ..e scnooi teacher. Miss Xetti R.K
just give a little description of their lo-

cation it would enlighten me and per-

haps one or two other reader, a. welk

Wo Solicit YOUR Banking
Business; and with tho as-

surance on OUR part that
it will bo kepi

STRIOLTY PRIVATE

real attractiveness in women and was ita accustomed place?an increase in salaries of rural carrier. sun u. aeleon's folks Sunday,(treat ly enhanced by the sense of re.nonif determined upon, will have to I sub- - Misa Etta 8chuluieru h made calla inCarl Brickman. was hurt i.. Aunt Sally.
while naulm m,. i i... . .

sibihty aroused by their acquirement olrights In property. Today we are satis--
fl.al .1- .- II

thia burg Tuesday.k .uui. iiv it a i' i rw .. .,l.t . . . ' ""a auiue Mr.. Pillsbury carries the Fleisher
Messrs. F. B. Clark. Wm. Foulkes and-- v.. .m.v tuv inieiiectuai equipment of """T " 00 him, bruising himConeidera.l Kn-..- :.,

Shetland Floes. Also everything in Art
John Jack are harvesting their potatome average American woman is quite "irieucing no serious embroidery materials.
crop thia week.. i . u,.e me,lul mn- - Mor

Th rrw. I I . .pwme Ol The In.len.n,!n.
" 'V.i ,"e "is superiortherein he. the ha,i. 0f our conW

rUl, but

Jacktownite.

TurardvMe.

must not expect very much new. from
,D rcuiemoer tha nm.lluouiu oe taken into fullTV tilt m . . ts populationana item, ara ru BPcll Correspondeut.Anil fmm . .

The Tillamook Headlight om aft Arthur Miltenberuer, of Portland was" wo ue. maara .!.i . " - curiKeilc the guest of hi. mother last Thursday.trio of earner, at Garibaldi in this fash-io- n:

"J.ck Matthews (alia, Morn

uuue-- i 10 egress by the postmaster-genera- l.

The following from the Corvallis Times
should 1 read by every man owning an
orchard : "How apple scab can be con-trolle- d

is told significantly iu a spraying
Incident of this season. In experimen-
tation, the college authorities were
spraying the Meeker orchard with the

solution. The solu-lio- n

was exhausted when only half the
orchard had been treated. The applica-
tion as just More blossom time and
the effect was so apparently deleterious
that the owner objected to treatment of
the untprnyed half. In consequence,
tbe orchard drifted on through the sea-
son, half sprayed and half not spraved.
On the unsprayed portion G to 70 per
ent of the apples are affected w ith scab;

on the sprayed portion there is not over
IS ...... Tl.. a .

TTTTa- wb aiong. -

Mis Mary Brandt is home from Port
Ittiann. land to stay.

wmie in lillamook), whose .alary wa.cut off wh.le serving a, United States
marshal, has been rusticating since the

To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, throueh to Chi

Scholia and Hmm.i. bu- - The dance given at tbe Grange Hall
K'pilaroom.pond.nt. last Saturday uiubt complete sue--" 'nbaUli and Nehalem i.h Mi.. a good ume.

r - - J .w Sa ai v as"u Lawrence, of Etna v..k J. W; SHUTE. Banker.
his nieces." took their departure thi.week. It does beat the band bow men

was i.ifU.. ti.. . . ' There will be another one given Novem
irit-ni- l. .t I. tn .

,1.. ..la . """S JNUUr- -
cago without change, from points
in Oregon and Washington, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific and North

ber 17th for the same purpose.iini Dun.li.j .
-- ...Bel on into nook, and corner, withgrass widows .t .t Preston Skeels Frank Fisher visited hia parenta over western Line, the route of The

Overland Limited, over the riouhl.
iaa moved back on hia

iiiriu on as
U'eoes. It is a g,od thin that Jack h.. Iwn place. Sunday. Isaaigone, and gone to stav ar f... .i' -- ' "' Mri,, .. . Misa Gertie Brunoer ami Clara MoriaOscar Currr haa ,vu iu B man ot his

iraca railway between the Missouri
River and Chicago, making direct
connection at Chicago with all lines
to the East.

. .ago cam pint ra. Knapp'.
rill. were the guest, of Mis. Ann Ustier eun- -out lor so long a time with two vounu Jy.saeet well, his W. L. skeel.nieces.

io ran r-- . THI BEST Or CVCRVTHINO.
For further lafortnatloa apply to

i-. --7i.v. incit-s- i it important, tor
the apples are the Newtowna and U-cau- e

thin skinned are peculiarly sus-
ceptible to scab. That the disease can
I adiitely controlled in the Willam-ett- e

Valley orchards is the opinion of
Prof. Cordley who conducted the

' j m . W. Smith irt Suodav for Carna- -hold meeting. ver Pturday ,nJ gun, a. . molds a, a i im . .. .
ISS TMrS IMM, Or.

han Station, where be bas secured a

frm. Hia family will reside in Tigard- -

T. P. GOODIN,
COTRACTORJBUILDER

Mr. an.I r t, ..l T. Fl ..It. r. .1 III

Fatnona Strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breaker, inthe land are Dr. King's New Life Pill,U hen liver and bowels go on strike, the,quickly settle the trouble, and tbe purl-fyin- g

work goes right on. Best cure for

vine until .n...... .n.i tnen win mimiisitor. .1- .-
" "- -" are SchoII.present tim. f

. vara 11 pm -

move to their new Louis.(who wa. Mm.V;,T. .
",r"- -

ofMoonUio Sid. V.' er)".' nali Sevaral ...rnrera of ButteJust received, a large consignment of
fancy toilet and complexion sospe at the
HillsKiro Pharmacy.

see her am - ' " 'ad tovui.Biipawon. headache and diztin Orange attended Pomon Orange at Ce-- a us once mora.- at all druggist. dar Mills last Wa.in.sday and repoit a
cancer cut fine time. R. F. D. I. T. P. GOODIN,

o4,
Hillsboro.

or auuress

Or.


